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IN THE HEART OF fflE  WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

VOLUME 1

WOMANS CLUB MEETS 
BEGINNING ANOTHER YEAR 

WITH FINE ATTENDANCE
Sanford Club

RECORD O F ; YEAR
a c h ie v e d

^  = ’ T -V • V f\ J
SHOWED r e s u l t s  

and  n e w  y e a r  s t a r t s  o f f
WITH BRIGHT PROSPECTS

- A t  the close of the business period 
a delightfully informal social hour 
was enjoyed at which time refresh* 
ments were served. x

Woman's Club Calendar.
Tuesday. Oct. 12.—Social Depart

ment, business meeting Mrs. A. P. 
ConneOyr-fha trrit an. ~
\ Wednesday, Oct. 13.—Literature, 
music departments meet, chairmen, 
Mra. A. D. Kelly, Mr*. A. M. Phil 
lips. Subject, ‘♦Florida.”

------------ x------

The first fall meeting of-the Worn 
V s  Club was held on Wednesday 
afternoon with a splendid attendance 
of old and new members and n num 
ber of the teachers representing the 
faculty of the schools of Sanford. 
Seated uppn the platform were the 
officers' of the club for the ensuing 
year including Mrs. W. L. Morgan,
nresident: Mrs. S. Puleston, first 

Mrs. E. M. Galloway, 
retiring second vice-president, repre
senting Mrs. Geo. 1-ox: Mrs. F. L. 
Miller, third vice president; Mrs. t.. 
p. Morse, treasurer; Mrs. Jv A. 
W a s . ,  r^ r d in ^ s c c r e U ^ ^  Mrŝ .

\- -deport men V". -Mrs. A: Mi— Phillips, 
chairman of MubIc department; Mrs. 
U \V. Herndon, chairman Welfare 
department; Mrs. A. P. Conntlly.
chairinan social department, Mrs. K. 

J—C. Boteerr who is corresponding sec
retary, was unable td attend.

Mrs. W. L. Morgan conducted the 
meeting and with gracious dignity 
extended greetings to the club mem
ber*. requesting.not the support of 
the membership but that "we resolve 
in our heart* a. interest and a.
greater attendance.’

The report of the membership 
committee made by Mrs. Galloway 
was excellent! showing the re in 
statement of several former members 
Kiid the addition of a number of rep
resentative women who have come 
to Sanford to reside, within tho year.

Reporting for tho literature de 
partment, Mrs. Kelly Btated that the 
program for the year would be a 
study of Florida, its history, its 
prominent men and women, Indus 
tries And resources, ita birds, trees

s “ 6WILL AMEND ■
THE LEAGUE

COVENANT
DANISH, SWEDISH ANI) NOR

WEGIAN g o v e r n m e n t s  
WANT SOME CHANGES
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Aiding Poland
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VALDEZ LAST NIGHT
LAKE IS 

APPOINTED 
TO POSITION

, • ______
ON/ MEMBERSHIP 

ROAD
OF STATE 

DEPARTMENT BUT * 
HAS NOT ACCEPTED

(By Th» AuocltUd Tnn.)
Washington, Oct. 5.—Four Amend

ments to the Convcnant of the 
League of Nations suggested by the 
Danish, Norwegian and Swedish gov
ernments probably will be taken up 
at the first meeting of the Assembly 
of the Lc

Bat for the work of American Red Cross agents In all regions of Poland 
Curing the last twelve months, hundreds of thousands of people In that tragic 
country today would be under the tod, victims of hunger, disease and expo
sure. The Job In Poland Is one of tremendous proportions and cannot bo 
abandoned for many months to come.' Here Is n typical scene: A Red Cross 
worker Mnt the throttle” of a aoup kitchen where hundreds of undernourished 
women and children are fed dally.

Democrats

and plant life, in fact the program 
will embrace Florida and •Floridian* 
ir every phuse of ita life and activ
ities-. The announcement by Mrs. 
Phillips that the music department, 
meeting, with the licraturc, will uj" 
rludc for the first program next Wed 
resday afternoon, music by Florida 
composers. ,

Mr*. Herndon gave a resume of 
the summer nctiVitleB of the Wei 
fare department which included n 
campaign .for funds to increase teach
er*’ salaries and a campaign to raise 
funds for n white way for Sanford, 
in which the SfljithCm Utilities Co. 
will co operate by paying half of the 
expenses of installing the white way 
and maintaining same.

For the Social department, Mrs. A. 
P. Connelly announced thnt n won
derful progrnm had been arranged 
tnd tho openong meeting would be 
held on Tuesday afternoon for the 
transaction of business.

The election of delegates to the 
‘ stale Federation meeting at Talla

hassee was next in order, Mr*. 
Clark I<conardy, Mr*. CJaude -Hern
don and Mrs. R. U  Peck’ scrving as 
tellers. Miss Mabel BoWler and Mrs. 
H. II. McCaslin were elected dele
gate* with Mrs. R. L.-Peek and Mra. 
A. M. Phillips as alternates, t •

Introduced by Mrs, Galloway, Mrs. 
Bird Dewey, of Winter. Park, firid 
•ecretary of the state Audobop so
ciety, gave a brief talk-on bird pro
tection, requesting the interest of 
the club and the teachers in intro
ducing the work into, the public 
schools. This is by no means a new 
departure for Sanford. Audobon so 
rieties have been established In the 
schools from year to year, bird lore 
literature has been scatered broad 
cast among the children of the town 
*nd the rcp\-luct!on in colots of 
the- feathered friunds whoTfojt in 
our trees and foliage, the protection 
of these same little creature* has 
been a source of much intereat to 
•mall folks and big folk* alike. Un- 
ccr the .auspice* of the Welfare de
partment and tht\ Junior Civic Leag
ue: wonderful bird programs have 
been rendered, with Mis* Mnbel Good 
hue. the central figure. H ill Good- 
j*5o is not only a lover of birds -blit 
«  a national authority on bird lore 
•nd the protection of birds. Garden 
Jsnctuaries on a small scale have 
ceen established throughout the 

.[own where fountains or basin* have 
been placed, food shelves and suit 
boxes are regularly supplied fop the 
[inv visitors and houses hnve been 
built in the trees for their use. Dr. 
Blackman’s ranch on the Wrkiva and 
* t. Johns rivers is one of the larger 
bird sanctuaries contiguous to San
ford. ■ .

Inclnded in the work of the Worn
**>* Club of Sanford, thru itp var 

* ious departments ia -education, con
servation,- civics, nubile healtn, lib" 
jjry extension, rititenship, legisla" 
tkm and philanthrophy.

•t..-

for study nnd require the approval 
of the council nnd a majority vote of 
the Assembly to become cfectivc.
_  One suggestion proposes a fixed 
annual meeting of tho assembly to 
lie held cither at the time provided 
for in tho rules of procedure or on 
a specific date such as the Second 
Monday in September. It is also 
proposed that on the demand of .10 
mebern of tho league a special mcct^ 
Ing of the asSembl/ahhll bo called 
at any time. ’

Another proposal would regular
ize the method of selecting the four 
non-permanent members of the coun
cil. It is suggested thnt the assem
bly nfter the firtt sclgctiqns shall 
nnmcJ n new state each year to serve 
for a period of four years which 
shall not bo subject to re-election for 
for the following period. This pur
pose is to secure successive repre
sentation ‘ qf the council of a large 
number of states while making only 
one chnngc ia membership each year.

A third amendment/!proposed to 
onlit the word "generally”  front the 
following paragraph in Article M il: 

“ Disputes ns to< the interpretation 
of a treaty, ns to any question of 
international law. as to the c*1"*- 
ence of nny fact, which, if establish
ed. would constitute a breach of any 
international obligation, or ns to the 
extent and nature of the reparation 
to be made for any such broach, nre 
declared to bo among those which 
are generally suitable for submission
to arbitration." . „

Tho purpose I* to make the ooli- 
entlon to resort to arbitration more
absolute'nnd* rrevise.

The fourth amendment would per
mit the council to authorize a rime 
in the vicinity of nnother state 
ngninst which nn economic blockade 
hns been enforced to maintain a cer
tain degree of intercourse with tlhe 
Convcnant-brenjung state if this is 
considered necesnry bv the couned 
to prevent the blockaded state from 
threatening or attacking '|* n'^ h - 
bor. It is contended that some meas
ure of freedom should be allowed1 es
pecially in the case of smaler states 
where the fulfilment of the block
ade obligation might lead to occu- 
_f»rrllorv bv the convenant-

te Appeal
SEND IN YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS 

ANI) HBLi^ DEMOCRATS .
ON TO VICTORY.

-Contribution* - for the- Democratic 
campaign to be sent to the trensur 
cr of .the Democratic National Com 
mittee will be taken here at the 

,-rnld Hfflcc and. the names given 
credit in this spnee each week. . Any 
of the loyal Democrats who wish to 
make n contribution no matter how- 
small. should give it In und giving it 
will know thnt it is going for n good 
cause. The following have sent in 
, -Hr contribution*:

Seminole County Democrat «
ic Exe. Committee-------- $50.00

J. J. Dickinson ..................*25.0°
Mrs. F. P. Hines............ —  100

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 8.—The 
governor this afternoon appointed 
Forest Lake,-of Sanford, to bp mem
ber of tho state road department to 
suceced M. M. Smith, whose term has 
expired.

Mr. Smith is the present chairman 
of the department and tho% appoint
ment of nnother man t«j succeed him 
will necessitate the department’* 
election of another chairman. The 
power of selecting the chairman is 
vested in the members of ,tho depart
ment. Mombers of tho department

Large Attendance And 
Interesting Meeting •

THE N E W lE M B E R S
COMMITTEE ON MEMBERSHIP 

REPORTS 126 NEW MEM- 
HERS ADDED TO ROLL ,

(Froze Up
WAITED TOO LONG TO GET 
t SOUTH BEFORE. ICE 

KING REIGNED.

About one hundred member* o f 
the. Sanford Board of Trado sat down 
to a banquet at tho Hotel Valdez 
last, night and the Valdes, as usual, 
was equal to the occasion and furn
ished a  choice collation the piece de 
resistance being chicken flanked with 
all the good things that go with It. 
Thcrc was but little said during the 
pleasant pastime, of disposing of the

____  ________  ̂ viands and after coffee ana cigars,
arc appointed by the governor sub- President Miller called upon the var 
ject to confirmation by the aenatc. |.ious committees for reports, tho 

A rumor was aurrent on the street* principal report coming from Chair 
of Tallahassee today to tho effect man J. G. Ball, of tho membership 
thnWL. C. Register, nnother member committee who gave his report on 
of th- state road department had or the recent campaign for new mem- 
would, resign nnd thnt he would be hers thnt resulted In bringing in 126 
he succeeded by a prominent citizen'new ones. G. W. Knight reported on 
o r  White ' Springs. Investigation at the entertainment commit to saylnjr 
the office of the governor nnd of th rh e  was leaving the most o f that to 
secretary of state showed, however. | the new secretary who would prob- 
thnt no such resignation had been ably have Idea* of his own regardinj 
received.

The governor is- still out of the 
city ntjd his. appointment of Mr, 
Lake wns made upon his telegraphic 
instruction to that effect.

* ( By T1m AnocisUd Fr»»» j
JUNEAU, Alaska, Oct. 8.—Tjircc 

Yukon river steamers, the latft of 
"th* season fron\ Fairbanks to Daw 
son and all carrying capacity in the 
lists of passengers, nre reported froz 
en in near Eagle and three other 
steamers in n similnr position nnd 
plight at various places nlong the 
river. Tho ice conditions ure snid to 
l»e worse than Inst year ns the win
ter shut down almost without warn 
ing and much earlier than last year,

Mr. Lake has been appointed but 
he has not accepted the position.juid 
will'W)l“Male today whether he will 
accept It-or not. He wns not appoint
ed to take Chairman Smith’s place 
ns stated in thd above dispatch be
cause the chairman is elected by the 
hoard nfter the reorganisation.

W O R LD ’S SERIES '
WILL REST FOR 

ONE DAY ONLY
PRIOR TO FOUR BIG DAYS 

CLE>'BLAND STARTING 
TOMORROW *

AT

A. C. L. BOYS DEFEAT S. !H. S.

nation of territory by the
brFhklrfe'state.

TSOUTH GAINS 
REPRESENTATIVES 

BY THE CENSUS
SOUTHERN STATE!? MAKE 

GREATER GAINS THAN EAST 
AND MIDDLE WEST.

(By T>« AatocUWd T r u t  )
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.—Because 

of the Increased population of [he 
country since 1010 a* shown In the 
announcement yesterday - fifty ne*  
seat* must be added: to the Hou*e of 
Representative*. This will al*o af 
feet the electoral college and the 
Nntional Convention of delegations. 
The South and West gain more than 
cither the East or Middle West thru 
the increased membership. Virginia, 
South Carolina, Maryland and West 
Virginia get one each while North 
Carolina get* two additional seat*.

STEAMER THOUGHT
LOST IN GULF GALE

- (By Tk* AmocUI** Tnt*.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 8 . - 'The steamer 

Lake Lilicuson, which left here for 
Tampico with a cargo on Septcm 
ber 23, ii believed *to be lost in the 

ulf hurricane* la»t week as nothing 
ha* been h e«d  from her. .jShe car 
ried n crew oP thirty-five.

’ E<1. Bct£s hooks and fast balls 
were to much for the Sanford High 
School boys yesterday and the A. C. 
L. R. R. shop team carried the'game 
away by n Bcorc of 9 to 8.

The- gnme, which incidentally >» 
the Inst one to be played at Holden 
Park this year, was exciting npd un 
usually interesting. Rill Moye s spec 
tncular running catch of Kelly s line 
drive in the first inning, was the 
unquestionable feature of the game, 
ami he was applauded time and time 
again for the catch which had it fall 
en would have resulted in' n two hag 
ger, and the scoring of two more 
runs.* Moye also featured at the bat, 
getting two safe hits out of five 
time* up and driving in three run*. 
McLucaa, *t short, made a wonder 
ful stop of Blgger’s grounder in the 
first inning, and v * also, contributed 
some-snappy playing--around second 
base. *

For the jhop  team, Nichols, the 
southpaw pitcher, featured /  with 
three safe blows out of three time* 
up and it was his two base blow in 
the seventh which acorrd Corwin 
from second, which proved to be the 
tying run. He pitched good ball for 
four innings, but lack of prxriice 
was telling on his arm, and he asked 
to be relieved in the fifth. Eld. Belt* 
who had been warming up was asked 
to fill the breach and he did it in 
sure enough style. Betts contribut
ed a double in the seventh "'which 
scored the winning run and it was 
hls pitching that kept the game on 
the shop teams side, for with three 
men on base nnd only one out, he 
showed them who was pitching and 
proceeded to ntrike out the next two 
pien up.

Ed. Moye, ehlef mainstay of the 
school team, waa driven from tho box 
in the 6th. when * two infield errors 
and fivo hits, brought in 6 runs, nnd 
E. Henderson, first baseman, waa 
asked to finish the.game. Hr per
formed very well in the box and had 
he starts the game, the shops would 
hardly have taken the game, for he 
kept the three hits, he allowed, well 
scattered and prevented the gnme 
from becoming <s farce.

Manager Ogilvie deservoa much 
credit for the showing made by the 
school boys and under'hls coaching, 
thev would soon become one of the 
best amateur teams. In. the state. 
However, the baseball season 1s over 
snd they intend to .turn their atten
tion (o  basket ball. In which game 
ihey expect to excell. Some real 
games can be expected, for all the

—  •' - * B F
boys nre enthusiastic und mean to 
put some temp into the fray.

The box score of the gnme ,.fol • 
lows: *

Shqp Team. •
Flayer-1-  
Biggcrs, 2b.
Corwin, rf. .

Kelly, lb 
W. Smith 
Fox, c. 
I’enninpti 
McCauley 
Betts, p.

8. II. 8. Team.
Player— AB R H PO A
Woodruff. 2 b ._____5 1 1 0  7
Me Lucas, s s . ------- 5. , 0 L .5  ^2
C. Henderson, c. . .  4 2 7  1 1
E. Hender'n, lb. p. 5 1 2 0 0
EL Moye, p. anti cf. 5 1 2 2 3
Fields, 3h.‘ ____. . .3  0 0 2 0
W. Moye, If........... 5 2 2 3 0
McLaulln, cf.. lb.. 3 1 2  0 0
Thrasher, rf...........  2 0 0 0 0
Stevens, rf. ----- .  2 0 0 0 D
DuBose, r f . _____ 1 0 Q 0 0

8 12 24 13 7

AB K II PO A
.  r> 2 1 3 4

. . .  4 1 1 0 0
c. 4 0 1 10 3

ss. 3 2 3 5 4
. . .  4 1 1 7 4)

. 4 0 3 0 -J
___ 0 () 0 ii

. .  3 0 0 l 0
. . .  3 1 l) 0 0
. . .  3 1 1 l

...3 3 0 11 27 14

.  *
this important subject. Golf nnd 
otiu-r mntters wfcre resting, waiting 
for further developments and; the 
AUto Camp Committee hns complet
ed its labors having established nn 
auto camp on Sanford Heights that 
is now taking care of several famil
ies. The-auto-cam p will have—4'“  
kitchcn added in the- near future 
which will make it complete.

President Miller spoke at length 
about the Hood Investment Co., lay
ing special stress upon what J. D. 
Hood has already accomplished in 
buying the old Sanford House and 
tearing it down to make room for 
the new four story office, nrcado and 
npnrtment building and the 'tplllion' 
dollar hotel that will be built on the 
lake front. Mr. Miller snid this 
rorpr.ry rfcould have the support of 
every citUcn in Sanford- and that If 
♦here. r.ros» the question of the city 
c’onntinr: the bulkhead chnrgos there 
was nn act of the legislature giving 
the tax nnyers the right to-vote on 
this m*ration giving to a hotel or park 
the land without anyVhnrden. of bulk
head charges. Thl* spirit on the part 
of the people would go q long wny 
tawsrd ti-.clrir.g thcr-c men 'eel that 
Sanford wns with them nnd it wa* 
not a dirpet question of money the 
■urn being very Insignificant when

'ISy Tk« A i« .U t« l  Pf»** > *
CLEVELAND. Oct. 8.— A l!- ' ova 

lien xvrs given the Cleveland' ball 
players on their nrrivnl today from 
Broklyu. A . proclamation- by the
mayor urged everybody to Join In , . . . , , . . .
the demonstration. The team meets icompared with the Jnrgc investments 
'Brooklyn Saturday in the first of » Le made but waa simply this Idea 
four games of the world’s series to '* -' ntamllnf- hack on what might be . -
lie played on tJie local field. Brook to the eftv from this proper

■ " ‘ * tv now ns taxes nnd wha  ̂ would bo -  — 1
the city, in the future if *

lyn also arrived today and express- 
oil confidence that they would win 
the scries now, Clevelnnders nre 
also optimistic und nny thnt the scr 

1 its will be even after the gnme to 
' game tomorrow.

Totals .............40
Score by Innings:

A. C. I * .........100 ..000 20*—0 11 6
S. H. 8................010 320 020—8 12 7
* • Summary.

Left on bases, A. C. L. 0, S. II. 8, 
10; two base hits* Betts, Nichols, 
Kelly, McLaulln. Stolen bases, C. 
Henderson 3, E. Henderson 2. EL 
Moya 3, McLaulln 2, Woodruff, 
Fields, W. Moye, Blggers, Corwin, 
and V. Smith 1 each. Sacrifice hit*. 
C. Fields, McCauley, Nichols. Earqed 
runs. A. C. L. 3, 8. II..8. 4* Struck 
out dv Moye 1, Betts 8, by Nich
ols 2 by Henderson 1. Bases on balls 
o ff Betts 3, o ff Moye 1, off Nichols 
2. Hit* o ff Nichols 4 In-4 Innings/ 
o ff Betts 8 in 5 innings; off Move-8, 
o ff Henderson 3. Wild pitch, Nich
ols, Moye. Losing pitcher, Moy<t 
Time of game, 1:40. Umpires, Pewe- 
Tillis and Lewis Wright. , Attend 
ance, 101, including F. Henry.

LEE FUNERAL POSTPONED

The funeral services of J. II. Lee, 
at Oviedo, have been postponed un-. 
til ten o’clock tomorrow morning in
stead of this afternoon as announced 
in yesterday’s paper. The postpone
ment was made imperatbre on ac
count of a delay In the arrival of the 
remains. ‘ - » !

EARTHQUAKE 
SHOCKS ARE

- FELT IN ITALY
LONDON RECEIVES WORD 
„ YIQLENT SHOCKS IN 

. NORTHERN ITALY
• (By Th* SimcUIiI PnM.)

LONDON, Oct. 8.—Dispatches 
were received last night here that 
stated two violent earthquake shocks 
were felt in Northern Italy last night 
about midnight. The- extent of the 
damage is unknown.

THE SU PR EW r 
COURT WILL 

HAVE EFFECT
ON POLICY OF ENTIRE COUNTItV 

SAYS GOVERNOR COJC 
- AT PADUCAH

(By Tfc» Aim *U t*4 Pr*u.)
PADUCA1I,. Ky., Oct. p.—The af 

feet of the presidential election upon 
prospective supretne court vacancies 
is declared by Governor Cox in a 
speech here today to be a real dang 
er of “ reactionary- victory next 
to scrapping the League of Nations.” 
The governor snid the indications art* 
the next president will have the njv 
pointment of nt least 'four supreme 
court judges.

w r e c k  in  ita ly”
TWENTY KILLED.

,  (By Tb« S m« UU4 T rtu .)  *
LONDON. Oct. 8.—Twenty per 

sons were killed and many hurt in 
o wreck of the Venice Miian express 
train.

ear-.-/,*, ,.*

coming to 
ell (hi* great improvement wns car 
ried out.

E. A. Douglass also spoke on the 
hotel proposition recalling that the 
Voider. Hotel hnd been built by homo 
• onle after they decided to gp ahead

' build one regardless of nil ob" 
stacleil and the new- hotel or nny 
number of hotels to be built in the 
♦■••iim would help the Valdca and tho 
stockholder* of the 'Valde* were do
in'* nil they could to foster otbed and 
larger hotels In Sanford, Mr. Doug
in's also thought the city colld well 
afford to cancel the bulkhead charg- 
ea on the.proDcrty recently acquired* 
by the Hood Investment Co.

The meeting was adjourned at an- 
earlier hour thnn usual as all the- 
business wa* transacted with di*’ 
ratch and it was anounced that the' 
next meeting would be held m No>- 
v-emher wK/n the members, would a«? 
lourti to thp Princess Thcstre to hear 
the election returns. .

.........  x------------  •
ENGLAND WILL TAKE ACTION 
AGAINST ROLS FOR PRISONERS

• “  i —i

\ (By Tto AmmUUS rr»«».)
LONDON, Oct. 8.—Great Britain 

has threatened to take action against 
Soviet Russia If step* were not talr 
en bx* Octobtr 10th for the release of 
British prisoners held hy the Bol
shevik!. savs the Herald, the Labor 
organ quoting what ia purported to 
be notes exchanged between the two 
countries.

------- i— x------------
McSWEENEY IIA8 TROUBLE •

WITH HIS 'HEART.

(By n «  AuoelaUA Tnu.) .
LONDON, Oct. 8.—Although Lord 

Mayor McHweeney spe^t n restful 
night, heart pains developed today 
and he was unable to converse with 
relatives. — .

»

'•Sail

CIVILIAN# BOMB LORRY .
KILLING 8EVERAL SOLDIERS

.  ■ -

. .  (By Tto Am m U M  Fr».. )
CORK. Oct 8,—Civilians bombed • 

a military lorry on the street today 
and one soldier was killed and three 
badly wounded. Soldiers who escap
ed wenv fired on by the attpekera 
and three were wounded in the lega. fiS

.................... "*••'*•* ‘ 's - veIA’ssJSai
■ '
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FR ID A Y AND SATURDAY
IM M O RTAL

M A S T E R P I E C EGRIFFIN’Sof Fun "Owen Moore" in his Latest Comedy 
Sensation

\ " T o m o r r o w  a n d  S a t u r d a y

D. W. Griffith’s "BROKEN BLOSSOM!
Coming—Priscilla Dean in “ THE VIRGIN OF STAMBOUL1 Coming— Precilla Dean in “ The Virgin o f

M i  s of any other species of etB* 
arc allowed to be killed in any on!
dayr and tto-Umit for thr wwson h 3
deer, 10 turkeys, and 300 of 
other frame bird species. License 
W  is required under pcnifty.-s*? 
thn county* judge.

ture, provided that any bond issues 
in pursuance. hcrefor for a system 
of good roads and bridges shall not 
^exceed ijr amount 6 per cent of the 
total tax assessment of the state at 
the tlmo of Isfue, whatever thp fram
ers of the amendment may have con
templated will not figure, in thn con
struction of this •amendment,-nr any 
other. To my mind there Isn’t n 
question of the powers that will be 
irranted to the legislature to issue 
bonds in any amount they desire to, 
provided they limit each individual 
Issue to 6 per cent of the total tax 
able value of the state at the time 
of issue." .

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES

Cash must accompany order. Ten 
cents extra if charted 

Advertising in this column in which 
the address of the advertiser is not 
given but which refers you to Post
office Box Number or Care of the 
Herald MUST be answered accord
ingly. PleaRc do not ask us for the 
names of advertisers advertising in 
this way. Usually we do not know 
who they are, and if we do we nrc not 
expected to tell you.

A T T O ItNEY GENERAL-ELECT 
SAYS SOMETHING OF IM

PORTANCE TO PEOPLEMinimum Charge for any one

One Time, per word._, 
Three Times, per word 
Six Times' per word..

PALATKA,. Oct. 5.— Attorney Gen 
oral elect Rivers II. Buford, who 
takes offico on January 1, declared 
today that, in his opinion, thp’ .pro 
posed amendment to the rtato con 
stitution giving the legislature the 
right to vote bonds for good roads, 
does not limit the nuniber o f bond 
issues, the frequency o f their issue 
or ■ the aggregate amount that can 
be issued by the legislature.

Mr. Buford passed through Palat-

Over Six Times, l-2c per word 
per issue.

WANTED— Parrott cages Adress 
P. O. Box 845. . 6-Gtp.

in general merchandise store. A 
Rnfcld, 309 First St. 157-3U HOSTILITIES HAVE CEASED,

Opening W ill Last Four Days 

Beginning T o -D a y

(By TUt A uocltU d P rtu .)
RIGA, Oct. 7.—Hostilities have 

ceased between the Poles and the 
Lithuanians pending tho arrival * of 
the allied mission which will attempt 
fo settle the trouble. This nnnounce 

. ment was made at tho headquarters
— ---------- -

of misinterpretation of the construe c u s n iu r v
tion that any court of lnw would McSWEENEi REMAINS •
nlnco upon the amendment. WEAK AND WEAKER

LOST—Boston hull dog, female. Re
ward for return to Paul G. Rig

gers, Sanford, Fla. 157-Gtp

FOR RENT—Partly furnished up- 
stars flat Four rooms, bath,

kitchenette, porch, modern conven
iences. Apply 717 East Second St.

156-5tc NOTICE

TO RENT or for «salc, large ware
house with railroad siding.—Chas. 

Tyler, cnro~ Znchnry' Tyter~~Vcfi7 X o
The city registration hooks are 
iw onen nt the office of the city.

w -t r e L. R. PHILLIPS. 
City Auditor and Clerk. 
, 1920. 157-2tcSALESLADIES WANTED Dntcd. Oct. 5,

LONDON-. Oct. 7.—The cpndition 
of Lord Mayor McSweney remained 
unchanged today. Ilfi. began hip hun 
ger strike just 56 days ago and .has 
been getting weaker ever since which 
is said to bo a strange case in medi- 
cnl circles. -»

FOR SALE— One good Jersey milk 
cow. Inquire, V. E. Douglass- at 

Court House. w 8tf; dlCl ltc
FOR SALE—Four good, big mules 

by the cminty. Inquire At the 
Rood Campror sec Mr. L. A. Brum- 
loy. . w8 3tc

Owing to our ever Increasing bus
iness we enn use n few extra snles- 
ladics for Saturdays. We need a 
few bright, active young ladles who 
can make themselves useful in our 
business if proven satisfactory .can 
get steady position nt n good living 
wage. Apply mornings nt 9 a. m. 
to Mr*. --Bromberg,^-Surprise Sh6e
Store. Sanford Aveiiue, near Third 
street. .  . 156-tfc

HUNTING SEASON IN FLORIDAWANTED—.Second hand bed. springs 
mattress- stove, etc. 200 Park Av.

158 2tp . S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S
FOR T H E  F IR S T

C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B IL L  
‘ CARTER LUMBER CO.

The Floridn hunting season opens 
in Novemtor. From November 20 toFOR RENT—Nice furnished house 

keeping rooms.— Mth. Riddling
205 Onk nvo., Eagle Home. 158_Gt|

WANTBD TO RENT. BUY OR 
LEASE— 4 to fi room house. Fur

nished or unfurnished. Address at 
once, R K G, care of Herald. dh-tf WANTED—2 or 3 furnished rooms 

’ by couple with two sninll children. 
W. E. Parish, 308 French Ave.

J6«3tp Why Pay tor Your Home 
and Not Own It?

FOR SALE— 1 National Cnsh regis
ter with four drawers, in perfect 

condition.—Saqford Shoe & Clothing 
Co. * 156-1-wc WANTED— 3. 1 or 5 furinshed rooms 

for light housekeeping by couple 
with two children, C and 8 years of 
age. References given. Call It. K. 
Gore at Herald office. dh tf

FOR RENT—5 room j ' npartment,
partly furnished or unfurnished. 

Tel. 426. - 166-Gtp
The table* below shows how a thousand 
dollar loan is paid off in eleven years and 
eleven months at the rate of $10.00 per 
month. ; . . . ' -

If you pay rent for eleven years and eleven 
months what will you have to show for it?

* t '
Why pay for your home and not own it? 

Payments $10 .00  per month on loan

ELECTRIC washing mnehines 
ironers on easy payments nt F. 
Rines- 105 Palmetto nvo. 157

FOR RENT—Two of three connect 
ing' housekeeping rooms, cIqbc in 

P. O. Box 117. 158 3tp
ROOMS AND HOARD—with 

Nixon, 109 1st street, over 
H*c .Stor«-, 1 p. no 44. . .

FOR SALE—Five room cottage.,
double lot, Various fruit trees, close 

in, nlso two five acre, farm land. Ad’ 
dress Owner, P. O. Box 117. 158 3tp

Largest and most 
complete line ever 
shown in Sanford 
These stoves were 
bought on a low 
market and will be 
sold very cheap for 
cash.
DON’T BUY ELSEWHERE 

TILL YOU GET OUR
PRICES u

HOT SHOT Batteries nnd dry cells, 
nt F. P. Rines, 105 Palmetto ave

nue. 167-3tp FOR SALE—Lettuce plnnts ready 
to aet. T. L. Greene, West Side. 

. D157 tf, wHtfcSTARR, PATHE nnd SONORA pho
nographs on easy payments nt F. 

P. Rjpea. 105 Palmetto Ave. 157-3tp All kinds of new rugs and congol. 
cunis at A. Knnner, Sanford Avenue.

TYPEWRITERS, new nnd second 
hand, nt F. P. Rines, 105 Palmetto 

Ave. 16V-3tp
FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish 

ed bed rooms. -Inquire 311 Park 
Avenue. , 157tfeWANTED— Experienced sales indies

NeW line of casserole* nnd silver
ware nt A. Fanner's, 215-215 San 
ford Ave. '  31

BtUnct
Unpaid

GOVERNOR COX 8TART8
'BIG SPEAKING TOUR

InterestI Have A Buyer 

For Your House
(By n «  A lM cU od Pr»«».)

ELIZABETH, Ky., Oct. 7.—Cover 
nor Cox resumed his speaking tour 
here 'this morning- beginning the 
campaign, that will last practically 
until election day. Speeches will be 
inndn in several other Kentucky 
towns today after which the candi
date will address a big mass meeting 
in Nashville, Tenp., tonight.

808.98
737.52
661.77
581.48
'496.37
406.15

3 yearsSanford Property sold by 
a Sanford Man

4 years
5 years
6 years
7 years
8 years
9 years 

10 years

Fancy electric light to' suit every 
taste. A. Kanner, 213-216 Sanford 
Ave. * 3t

E. F. LA N E
The Ileal Estate Man' H. A. nALVERSON. Mgr.

DEVELOPING BIG TRACT
PINE AND CYPRESS TIMBER

Zack Haymnn, of Osteen, was a 
DcLand visitor Saturday. Mr. Hay 
man, under the firm name of Hay 
man, Gray & Co., Is turpentining n 
big tract of the DeBary lands near 
enterprise, which they have recently 
bought. This tract has been includ
ed, for the past forty years, in the 
DeBary game preserve, and ip tying 
called .upon to give up Its timber 
for the first time.

Dayman- Gray & Co., have just 
bought the pine and cypress timber 
from 13,237 acres of land lying be 
tween DeLand and New Smyrna, 
have established «  large tie enmp on 
the shell road between' these two 
towns, and nrt getting out p|i\e nnd 
cypress ties for the Atlantic Const 
Line nnd the Pensylvnnin railroad 
companies. They are also getting 
out a large number of tclephqqo nnd 
electric light .poles. fThe cross ties 
nrc nearly all sent* tf» the creosoting 
plant to bo treated before being used. 
—DcLand News. . '* *' •

------------ x------------  .
Paints and enamels of all kinds at 

A. Kanner, 213-215 Sanford Ave. 3t

11 yearn 12.55
11 yearn, 11 months 6.10

Lord’s Purity Water
As Good as the Best

Dally Service * Phone 66

A hom e o f  your own will always be  worth the 
m oney. W e carry a com plete line or Lum ber 
end Building M aterial and will * appreciate 
your orders, whether large or small. Either 
will have our usual efficient service.

Dealers in the Well-Known High Grade SUN PROOF PAINTS 
AND P1TCARN AGED VARNISHES, WALL PAPERS, KALSO- 
MINES, BRUSHES and SPENCER KELLOGGS BOILED and 
RAW LINSEED OIL. , ’ .
* See us before buying your supplies. 5Ve can save you money*

(FARMER’S DAY)

being a LEGAL HOLI
DAY in the State of Florida 
the banks of

8 A N F O R D
will be closed for business on 

. that date

- ;The House of Service and Price
PHONE 135 .

Office and Yard: Third St. and Myrtle Ave

1
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This Dally Herald should I 
itor to your home every day,

this year and that the tourist sea*
son would open earlier, than usual, 
has apparently had the deslrpd ef
fect aji travel was never so heavy 
to Florida in October as it hag been 
the first week o f the month.

This is not only true o f thp rail
road travel but the news seems to 
have spread to the /motorists and the 
roads arc kept warm with cars from 
every state in the Union. Even' thru 
the latter part of September many 
vara from other states were seen in 
Jacksonville- on their way into the 
state but this week they are very 
much more numerous. usually the 
automobile tourists do not oogin to 
arrive with any regularity before the 
tenth of October, but by that 'time 
this yeai* there will be a constant 
stream, of cars on the roads leading 
to Florida, if present appearances 
couftt for anything.

This postcard method o f publicity

Patriiafcad » K r  aflrrnMa » u « S  8«»d*7 •* Th* 
HtraU UmIldl«X..10T A«m m

(Uniat*. Florid* I

Let Everyday 
be

Post Card 
Day

PUDUSItEttS
Editor

Secretary-Treasurer 
- General Mknmgor

R. J. HOLLY, 
N. J. LILLAltD, 
II. A. NEEL,

Specials for Thursday
Friday and Saturday

Real Sweet, Simon A m * 
Pure Granulated . 'J  /
Sugar, per lb. . JL C / *

»

All you can carry at this price

J .E .  SPURL1NG
A J,.r(U In « UolM Modo K oom i —  A»ttf»U oo

Subscrirtion Price in Advance
One Y e a r ------------ -— • •— —-$t
Three M onths------- — ,-_ f !

Delivered in City by Carrier 
One W e e k .............................. 15 Cc Sanford'* Most Popular Hotel

SEMINOLE N O T E ' and GRILL
Under Management of

WALTER B. OLSON
Our Specialty— -Seminole's 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luxe.

SANFORD
Get Them

at the
Herald" Office"

Member of the Associated Press.
is a 'good  one and it was a happy 
thought on the part df the Florida

Tho frost is on the—well, let's say
candidate. •■ • # • •

The Board of Trade will soon have 
a secretary, something badly peeded. Aristos Flour—positively the best 

that money can buy. To introduce 
it Thursday, Friday and Saturday

A la Carte Service all day,There arc many vital questions of
the Board of Trade that will and 
must receive the undivided attention 
o f a paid secretary.

came as a persona] message and 
made n personal appeal that could 
not be resisted, It snows how easy it 
Is to carry ort an advertising cam
paign that will prove effective If 
some organization is 'back o f it and 
Is possessed o f fertile brains t^pt can 
evolve original Ideas for advertising 
Florida. i .- I —

California had n similar organiza
tion for years and it put thgt state 
on the map for keeps. It advertised 
the Pacific coast state to every corn
er of the world and nttrnctpd mil
lions of people to its confines. The 
develophient resulting from this In
flux of new people and new capital 
was nlmost phenomenal and should 
prove n shining example to Florida, 
•vhich is now .in a position to lend in 
1 ho tourist business., Tho Floridn De 
veJopntcrtt Board is a state-wide or  

•rirntlon, backed by the various 
boards of trade, chambers o f com
merce and other civic . organizations 
in different counties and its direc
tors arid officer* are among the moat 
progressive of our citizens and busi
ness men. Tn its ennr- !;m to place

What a relief it will be when the 
election. . U over. Then things will 
loosen up and business will be re 
Burned at tfw old stand.

24 Pound 
Sack at

There is to much -valuable time 
wasted pu election matters anyhow. 
If we spent half as much time build 
ing iy> Sanford ns we spend discuss
ing politics we would get somewhere. O C T O B E R  F IR S T  begins the new inter

est quarter. D eposits m ade up until the 
tenth draw  intesest from  th e first. Get 
you r deposits in before  the tenth to get 
interest this quarter.

Our new Cold Storage Plant is how in successful opera
tion and we can supply your every want in'choice Flor
ida and Western Beef, Pork, Lamb, Sausage, Veal, Liver, 
and every Packing House Products.

Pros* despatch says that Governor 
Cntts will leave the htnte nftcr his 
term expires. Too bad he Is not go
ing to live in Orlando,

Brooklyn put it over thrm agnin 
yesterday. Cox and Harding are 
making speeches. The ‘ shiners are 
shining, still. The world is' moving 
on and you get it all in the Daily 
Herald. .

SPECIAL Saturday, Fresh Oysters, qt. 75c
ivery is prompt and you‘11 get courteous treat- 
d good service here*- if you don’t, just tel! the

Our de|j 
ment an;
boss.

This cool weather is great stuff on 
the lettuce and celery crop and tho 
orange arid grapefruit crop arid it 
looks like n mighty fine season for 
Sanford nnd Florida in general. It 
is a good filing to keep pushing nnd 
smiling even though it may seem 
dark it times for certainly we live in 
the l most "art -of the world, bar 
none, nnd living is the greatest thing 
in the world. And then we note by 
the 'W W rs that'price* are coming 
down nnd maybe we can buy grits 
nnd bacon ngnin some of thesje days 
even in Florida.

*  CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 1120,000,00 RESOURCES $1,150,000.00Z 
J  F, P, Forster, President. B. F. Whltner, Cashier. T
2  A, L. Betts, Assistant Cashier * I
++++++++++++ +*++4^+*-5 ’+++*+ +*++++*++++++++*+** +++♦*Daily Fashion Hint) C. A. M A T H E W S

- ‘ "R E A L  ESTATE
A Ntw Man W ith tha Old Firm

A. P. Conolly, 108 Magnolia Avc.PRINCE CHRISTOPHER

FOREST LAKE PLAYS SPHINX

. lion.- Forest Lake, of this city, ha? 
been appointed a memhor of the 
State. Road Commission as wan rum 
ored several weeks ago nnd tho ques 
tion now is whether he will acccpi 
the position or not. Mr. I,nke upor 
being interviewed plays the part oi

Sounds funny to talk on 
Refrigerators—but this is 
Florida OUR OFFER IS TO PATRONS AND NON-PATRONS OF THIS

. BANK, ALIKE.
tho sphinx und refuses td answer the 
direct question as to whether he will 
accept the position, nrf to whether-he 
will be the chairman und as to wheth 
er he will do anything in the ujnttcr. 
Mr. Lake is considering the matter 
from all angles and it resloves itself 
Into tlie question of whether a busy 
man can drop all his real business 
affairs to take a position with little

If there is any particular in which we may be of service, 
our management will highly appreciate your call.
Our service Is justified only as it is helpful to you, to this 
community,

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS, HERE.

We have just received a 
belated shipment of

Refrigerators and 
Ice Boxes.

The price will sell them 
this week. ~OltALLIB AT ITS BEST.

Tim woman whd is fond of challls 
and her namo Is legion—surely 

will like this wny of developing tha 
material, The skirt has three frills' 
of graduated nix© and la joined to a 
blouw under a girdle of aoif-mato*

cussing of the commonwealth. If Mr. 
Imke accepts n position in the de 
Hart merit ns n member in- will give it 
the time nnd attention. that it de 
serves. If be is made chairman it 
it will be incumbent upon him to 
mnintnin headquarters in Tallahassee 
part of the timh and be away from 
home most of -the time nnd he hns 
many mntters of business here nnd 
elsewhere thnt now take most of his 
time.
» Should he accept he will make the 
state a good man for he hns made 
good wherever he has been placed in 
public and private nffaira since the 
time when he was a benrdless youth.

But he is looking at this matter 
from his own personal standpoint ns 
welt ns from the public standpoint 
and that is: Can a busy man afford 
to give up his time nnd attention to 
matters o f state?

The wrong way perhnns -to * sum 
up these mutters for it is tho busy 
man who makes the most efficient 
public se’rvnnt be it n profitnijly or n 
profitless position .but it is not ev
ery Man who can afford tu.do it and 
there comes the rub.

And at this writing there ia noth
ing being given out from the head
quarter1-. o f Mr. Lake about this mnt'

Ball Hardware Com pany
rial. There are tuck* on eithor aide 
of the front of the blouse. Organdy 
Is used for tho collar and cuffs. Med
ium slzo requires yards 36-Inch 
thnllia and yard organdy.

Pictorial Review Waist No. ,8359. 
Sires, 34 to 46 inches bust. Price, 25 
cents.

Skirt No. 8001. Slice 24 to 34 la
ches waist. Pi Ice 25 cents.

Latest portrait of Prince Chris
topher, uncle of the present kiqg and 
younger brother of the ex-King Con
stantine, who recently’ married Mrs. 
William O. Leeds, wealthy American 
widow,

: If Y o u  D o N ot H ave Faith and Confidence •;
: '  'i in yourself you cannot expect others to depend on you j[

For birthday and Wedding gifts, 
e our Hqc of China and silverware 

Knnner, 213-215 Sanford Ave. 3t If you do not save money how do you expect others to lend you money? "Io 
those that have will be given" is true in the business world as in the Bible. The moral 
lift it gives you will bring you success besides the interest it accumulates.

CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00

iltoau
fn Etwnr B * * * * ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ .The Finest F ace B leach  ever pro
duced. Does woqdws'for a bad compIcKkn. Ail 
dealers or by msll. H-25. Free Lkxilct.

Celery Avenue and 
Sanford .++++++++++++++++++*SUCCESS OF POST

CARD MOVEMENT.

The idea promulgated by thp Flor
ida Development Board of sending 
out postcards from all sections of the 
state to friends in the North and 
throughout the country, telling them 
of the fact that tourist rates would 
go into effect the first of October

PURE FOOD
ar I 2 % c per

Any Quantity Building MaterialBoiled Ham 
Cooked Tongi 
..Sliced Bacon 

Frankfurters 
Wein ies

Tomatoes Standard Pack, Two No 
Cans . . . .  25<
9  lb cans Crisco . . ,  J2.5C
6 lb cans Crisco . . $1.7C
Compound Lard, lb . . 2 4 1

No. 8 Swift’s JeweT Shortening 
Saturday only . . .  $2.0C

Prime 
Western 
Beef Today

On A. C. L. Tracks, between Oak and Myrtle Avenues

And everything else usually 
found In a first class 

market

Shoulders
and Bacon,

■ *

Deane Turner
Fruits and Vegetables

Full line of everything good*.to 
eat. Prices right

BEFORE BUYING YOUR LUMBER
. PHONE 105 

402 SANFORD AVENUEGatchel s Store

S T R E N G T H

H O M E  IN S T IT U T IO N
IhtefnlUml

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
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TRAIN SCHEDULE

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCH

Arrival Departure
___ 1:58a.m. 2:03 a. m.
I__ 11:45 a, ro. 12:0{>p.m.
___ 3:05 p.m. 3:25 p.m.
" 2:43a. m. 2:58-a.m.
____ 8:40 a.m.
___ 3:05 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

7:30 p.m. 7:35 p: m. 
Trilby Branch

ARE MEN LIKE J. D. HOOD, IIE DESERVES BIG CREDIT FOR 
THE BIG THINGS nE  HAS STARTED FOR SANFORD AND HE IS 
GOING TO PU8H THEM THROUGH TO COMPLETION. nE  IS A 
OUIET MAN THAT DOES NOT ‘TALK MUCH" BUT “ DOES MUCH" 
AND A FEW MORE MEN LIKE MR. HOOD WOULD MAKE TIMS 
CITY OF OURS HUM. THROUGH HIS EFFORTS YOU WILL FIND 
MANY NEW FACES IN SANFORD DURING THE SEASONS TO 
COME THAT WOULD NOT BE HERE BUT FOR HIS ENTERPRISES

Servicea
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 10th

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING 
CAMPHELLLOSSING POST 

NO. 53
‘ AMERICAN LEGION 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14,
8:00 P. M.

COUNTY COURT ROOM.
ALL JiX'SERVICB MEN INVITED.

Women of Sanford and Seminole 
County-you have only one more-day 
Ipi which to register. The .registration

p. ro.

Subject: Are Sin, Disease 
and-Death Real?Leesburg Branch

Oreldo Branch C. A. Van Vnlkenburg and P. E. 
Cold, of the Florida Motorist, with 
headquarters in Orlando, were In the 
city today looking after itho local 
needs of the motorists and also op 
the good ToadS^queallon, ,

TO THE MEN THAT ARE ALREADY HERE, MEN WHO SEEK VAL
UE—AND KNOW IT WHEN THEY SEE IT—TO LOOK OVER OUR 
SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHE8. THESE CLOTHES IN TUB MODELS 
THAT WE ARE NOW SHOWING ARE THE HEAL LEADERS IN 
CLOTHES. SAME IS TRUE OF OUR FALL SHIRTINGS, HATS. 
CAPS. AND SHOES: AND IT IS PRACTICALLY TIME TO 
ABOUT A LITTLE HEAVIER UNDERWEAR—DONT YOU 
ALL STYLES AND WEIGHTS OF WELL KNOWN MAKES

Town Crier.
--Just received a -  new fall -line- of 
Indies’ and Gents W. L. Douglas 
Shois - A .  Banner, 213-215 Sanford 
Ave. ________x_ _  »
' ciean-House-Phyaicially, ENERGI-

Vl’B do It now. 156-5 tc

office will be open v 
Saturday in Sanford.Attorney John Murrell and W. L. 

Coat#, of Okecehoble, were In the 
city today. John is a former San
ford bov who has made good at 
Okeechobic and. Mr.Cuatx is one of 
the prominent citficns of that thriv 
in- city being the representative al
so for that county.

AGREE?
PROMINENT FLORIDA CLUB*

WOMAN IN GBQRGIX

Among the distinguished speakers 
nnounccd for the meeting of the 
Georgia. Federation of Woman’s 
Clubs in Atlanta, in November, wilt 
be Mrs. Willism S. Jennings, of 
Jacksonville, vice president general of 
the National Federation, ana a prom
inent club leader of Florida. Mr*.

Watch the columns of the Daily 
Herald. Prices are failing and the 
merchants are calling attention to 
the fact in the Daily. It will save 
you money to take the Daily Herald 
and read the advertisements. It 
shows you the live ones who «ro do
ing business.

POLLYANNA CLUB,
• Mrs. James Philp has just pur
chased the John Warren resilience on 
the west side of the city through J. 
E. 'Spurling.

and hero the romnneo ripened into 
love and it was decided that they 
would get married as soon ns Me. 
Chittemlon could get away from the 
hospital. He is rapidly rccpvering 
from his wounds now nnd is able to 
be out of the hospital for some time 
nnd the marriage was the surprise 
that he. sends to his many Sanford 
friends. -
1 The groom is the son.of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. E. D. Chitteiuion, of this city, 
and has been living here for many 
years. When the war was declared 
he nnd his two brothers volunteered 
and since that awful dny when he 
was left on the battle field he has 
been in the various hospitals, of the 
country where the paternal govern 
ment is trying to make it possible 
for him- to walk again without the 
aid o f crutches and his innny friends 
hero will not onlv rejoice in his good 
fortune in being n Benedict but also 
that he will soon be himself again.

The Herald joins in congratula
tions to Mr. nnd Mrs. Chittemlon.

W. C. Satcher, of Ixmgwood, was 
in the city calling on his many 
friends today. Mr. Satcher wns for 
lucrly a resident of this city being 
an employee of the A. C. L. but is 
now engaged in the lumber business 
at Ixmgwood.

PER POUND
405 W. First Street

Will Open for BusinessMrs. Curtis is very ill at her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
D. Hart, on Sanford Heights. JOE C1UTTENDON MARRIED

E. B. Brown, state sales manager 
of the Virginia Carolina Chemical 
Co., is in the cltv todny on business 
copnwted with the locnl office here. 
His many friends are glad to seu him 
again. Mr. Bnnvn generally mnnag 
es to get here in time for the month 
ly banquet of the ltonrd of Trade.

Word comes from Pennsylvania of 
the mnrringo in Wilkesbarrc. same 
state, of Miss Iluth Jones ami Joe 
ChiUcndon, the event taking place 
on October 1st. The marriage in the 
culmination of a pretty romance that 
begnn when Joe was brought over 
from France with bis .hip shattered 
in the Chateau Thierry battle and 
sent to the hospital at Ft. McPher 
non. Here Miss Jones was one of the 
capable government gurren aqd here 
the couple met under the conditions 
of war and sickness *1nnd suffering

Good Things jto Eat
C. - L. Smith, of the Chos. • Pape 

Co., with headquarters in Braden 
town was in the city yesterday nnd 
today on business. Mr. Smith was 
hrre several times during the season 
being In the -buying nml shipping of 
winter vegetables ami fruits.

Marion B. Craig, one of. the prom
inent citizens of Jacksonville, was 
in the city yesterday the guest of 
the Valdez hotel.

T R Y  A  H E R A L D  W A N T  A DPnints nnd enamels of all kinds at 
A. Banner, 213-215 Sanford Ave. 3tIrish Potataloes, 15 Ibb - 50c

! lb. can Crisco • 30c
1 1-2 lb can Crisco • 50c
3 lb can Crisco • 90c
6 lb. can Crisco • $1 .75
1 ql. can Wesson Oil • 75c
1 pt. can Wesson Oil - 40c
Everbesl Nul Olio - 40c
Allgood Olio • • - 45c
Chnrngold Olio * 50c
1 gal. cans Peacock Syrup $1.35  
Morris Creamery Batter lb. 68c
24 lbs Obelisk Flour • $1 ,85
12 lb Bags Obelisk Flour 1.00
Cranberries’ - - • 15c qt.

R. II. Bronson, of Key West, wns 
in the city yesterday shaking hands 
with his many Sanford friends. Mr. 
Bronson wns here for many years as 
local manager of the Southern Bell 
Telephone Co., nnd he wns glnd to 
get back for a few dnys Visit.

O. P. Swope, of Oviedo, was 
among the out of town guests of the 
Board of Trade banquet Inst night. 
Mr. Swope is an enthusiastic booster 
of the county and the state apd nev
er fails to attend thfc, meelinjL’ s of 
the Board of Trade. He is also the 
county commissioner from his dis
trict nnd one of the live rcnl estate 
men of the courtly.

For Sub-Soiling, Bearing-off and Scratching

VALDEZ ARRIVALS

W. G. Huntsman, Jacksonville; 
C. M. Tinsey, Atlantn, M. B. Craig, 
Jacksonville; Barney Mncan, Jack
sonville, O. R. Farmer, Jacksonville; 
II. S, Howard, Watkins, N. Y.; S. G. 
Bullington, Voldostn; C. A, Patter 
son, Montgomery, Ala.; C. L. Smith, 
Bradentown; Win. Hntzer, Tampa; 
R. I. Gordon, Tampa; G. A. LaFayc, 
New Britain, Conn.; O. F. \yinter, 
St. Petersburg; J. M. Winn, Sf. Pet
ersburg; H. A. Pigin, Tampa; E. B. 
Brown, Jacksonville; Geo, woygand, 
New York; Wm. Coplnn, New York; 
W. E. Tylapdcr, Ft. Pierce.

L. P. McCULLER
Sanford We will be glad 

to demonstrate 
the labor-saving 
of this machine 
to you on your

Florida

Changes in Prices

TAKES ANY ORDINARY GARDEN TOOLS
$2,275 . 
2,150 
2,035

$ 1,170

LOTT MOTOR COMPANY
SA N FO R D ,T K 5IUDX

Sport M odel C h a lm ers ......

Seven Passenger Chalmers 

F ive  Passenger Chalmers*

Five quarts of gasoline will operate it for ten hours. No mechanic needed to handle 
it. We have them in stock with a complete line of repairs and tools

PHONE 109 -J

LJUia Happening
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